National Expert and Training Centre
For Breast Cancer Screening

International Course
Digital Breast Cancer Screening
for Radiologists

September 17 – 21, 2012
Sanadome building
Nijmegen, The Netherlands
What to expect:

Hands-on training in breast cancer screening:
- read about 900 teaching cases
- self study (own workstation) and group discussions
- possibility of self evaluation
- opening hours teaching facility from 8.30 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Lectures by experts on several topics:
- correlation radiology-pathology
- radiographic positioning
- epidemiological aspects of breast cancer screening
- physico-technical aspects

Close, personal attention (max. 12 participants)

English speaking

CME credits

How to register:

Registration form on www.lrcb.nl

After June 1, 2012 €1900,- p.p.

Fee also includes welcome dinner on Monday, lunch and visit to a Dutch mobile screening unit (excluding travel and accommodation)

Optional guided tour on Sunday, September 16, 2012
Visit the historic city of ‘s-Hertogenbosch
Price: €100,- p.p. (minimum of 8 participants)

For more information and registration:

www.LRCB.nl